
Transforming Skin Naturally 

 

Tamaar aims to provide state of the art results driven natural skin care solutions and improve 
wellbeing naturally. 

Using natural products does not mean you compromise on results. We combine the best natural 
ingredients, used traditionally across the world, with modern technology to give you the results 
you want for your skin.  

We share useful information on our blogs & look forward to connecting on social media. Do 
remember to submit your email below for the latest offers and skincare advice. 

 

Scientific Data 

Our unique formula with oils and extracts carefully selected for their antimicrobial, skin calming 
and nourishing properties helps balance excess sebum without over-drying the skin. 

D'Orientine™ S  

Phoenix dactylifera or date palm is native to the Euphrates basin and it grows in a calm, 
soothing and restful oasis. 

The Date Palm extract contains 7 compounds that act in synergy to delay the visible effects of 
aging: 

A study published in the ‘International Journal of Tissue Reactions’ showed that date palm 
reduced the surface area of wrinkles by 27.6% and reduced wrinkle depth of the study 
participants by 3.52%. 



Climate Responsive Technology 

Our Advanced Natural Skincare and Natural body lotion has been formulated using natural 
ingredients combined with a unique emulsifier which responds to the climate, so no longer do 
you need to switch your skincare as the seasons change! 

An innovative sensorial emulsifier. Based on patented technology that transforms and 
functionalises natural waxes. Automatically adapts to the local environment, 
hot/humid/cold/dry, guaranteeing pleasure for all users. 

About Us 

Our products bring to you natural ingredients both 
used traditionally around the world for centuries to 
newer innovative multi-functional blends.  Our first 
range of products have been clinically proven and 
provide a, safer natural solution to commonly found 
skin problems such as Hyper pigmentation, Acne, 
Ageing Skin, Dry Skin & Eczema. 

The ingredients and unique formulations we use are 
gentle, yet effective, hence do not irritate the skin as 
would some traditional synthetic ingredients, just 
clean plant based products. 

Our founding member and Pharmacist has spent 
several years researching natural active ingredients 
to develop high performance, results driven skincare 
products that do not compromise with quality. 

 

Contact Us 

24 Holborn Viaduct London England EC1A 2BN 

hello@tamaarskincare.com | https://www.tamaarskincare.com 
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